ABSTRACT

Announcement – Announcements made by the Hon’ble Chief Minister during the Collectors’ Conference and Police Officers’ Conference – 2018 – Preparation of Detailed Project Report for the work of Grade Separator at Lawly road junction at km 1/4 of North Coimbatore – Maruthamalai road (SH-167) and for the work of Construction of Down loop at Cross Cut Road junction from the first level flyover in Dr.Nanjappa Road at Gandhipuram area in Coimbatore District – Administrative Sanction - Accorded – Orders – Issued.

Highways and Minor Ports (HS2) Department

G.O. (Ms) No: 103

Dated : 28-06-2018

From the Chief Engineer (Construction and Maintenance),
Highways Department, Letter No.18165/Thittam/2012,
dated 16-03-2018.

ORDER:

During the District Collectors’ and Police Officers’ Conference held on 07-03-2018, the Hon’ble Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu among others has made an announcement for the preparation of Detailed Project Report for the work of Construction of Grade Separator at Lawly Road Junction at Km 1/4 of North Coimbatore-Maruthamalai Road (SH-167) (Announcement No.49)

2. During the opening ceremony of the first level flyover in Dr.Nanjappa Road at Coimbatore and also in Dr. M.G.R’s 100th Birth Anniversary Celebration, Hon’ble Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu has mentioned in his speech “to provide Additional Ramp on the first level flyover in Dr.Nanjappa Road to facilitate hassle free flow of traffic.”

3. Based on the Announcement, the Chief Engineer (Construction and Maintenance) in his letter read above has stated that the project road namely North Coimbatore - Maruthamalai Road (SH-167) branching from km.347/4 of NH-67 and leads to the familiar pilgrim centre called Sri. Maruthamalai Murugan Temple having an overall length of 11.180 kms. The State Highway on its way passes through the esteemed Educational Institutions and the growing residential area like Vadavalli. This road crosses another important State Highway called Coimbatore – Anaikatty road (SH-164) at Km.1/10 where this junction is formed which warrants a Grade Separator for free flow of traffic. Since the junction is already having carriage way of 4 lane configuration, where the BT road was laid almost up to the boundary of the road
further widening of the carriageway is not possible and therefore it has been proposed to construct a Grade Separator at this junction with minimum land acquisition and land alienation.

4. The Chief Engineer (Highways), Construction and Maintenance has further stated that, the construction of First level flyover along Dr.Nanjappa road has been completed and it was opened to traffic and the work of construction of Second Level flyover along 100 feet road and Chinnasamy road is in progress. Now many representations received from NGOs and general public and the Hon'ble Chief Minister has also mentioned in his speech to provide Additional Ramp in the above flyover in order to facilitate hassle free flow of traffic. The above location falls under Coimbatore Corporation limit. Considering the above said importance it is proposed to prepare Detailed Project Report for the work of Construction of a Grade Separator at this junction.

5. The Chief Engineer (Construction and Maintenance), Highways Department has therefore requested the orders of the Government to accord Administrative Sanction for a sum of Rs.25.00 lakhs for the preparation of Detailed Project Report i) for the work of construction of Grade Separator at Lawly road junction at km 1/4 of North Coimbatore – Maruthamalai Road (SH-167) at a cost of Rs.20.00 Lakhs and for the work of Construction of Down loop at Cross Cut Road junction from the First level flyover in Dr.Nanjappa Road at Gandhipuram area in Coimbatore City at a cost of Rs.5.00 Lakhs.

6. The Government after careful examination, accept the proposal of the Chief Engineer (Construction and Maintenance), and accord Administrative Sanction for a sum of Rs.25.00 lakhs (Rupees Twenty Five Lakhs Only) for the preparation of Detailed Project Report for the following two works as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Total Cost (Rs. in Lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Preparation of Detailed Project Report for the work of Construction of Grade Separator at Lawly Road Junction at Km 1/4 of North Coimbatore-Maruthamalai Road (SH-167)</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Preparation of Detailed Project Report for the work of Construction of Down loop at cross cut Road junction from the first level flyover in Dr.Nanjappa Road at Gandhipuram area in Coimbatore City,(SH)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. The expenditure sanctioned in para 6 above shall be debited to the following head of account:

5054 Capital Outlay on Roads and Bridges – 80 General – 004 Research and Development – State’s, Expenditure – AA Investigation/Estimation of Project work under Roads and Bridges – 16 Major Works"

(DPC 5054-80-004-AA-1609)
8. This order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide its U.O. No.28979/PW-I/2018, dated: 25-06-2018.

(By Order of the Governor)

Rajeev Ranjan,
Additional Chief Secretary to Government

To
The Chief Engineer (Construction and Maintenance), Highways Department, Chennai-25
The District Collector, Coimbatore.
The District Treasury Officer, Coimbatore.
The Accountant General, Chennai-18.

Copy to:-
The Revenue Department, Secretariat, Chennai-9.
The O/o the Hon’ble Chief Minister, Secretariat, Chennai-9.
The Additional Special Personal Assistant to Hon’ble Chief Minister
Chennai-9.
The Private Secretary to Additional Chief Secretary to Government,
Highways and Minor Ports Department, Secretariat, Chennai-9.
The Personal Assistant to Additional Secretary to Government,
Highways and Minor Ports Department, Secretariat, Chennai-9.
The Director, Information and Public Relations. Chennai-9.
The Resident Audit Officer, (O/o. Principal Accountant General
(General and Social Sector Audit), Tamil Nadu Chennai-9.

SF/SC
C.No.3696/HS2/2018

//Forwarded by Order//

Section Officer